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THE Bombay Ministry's. Looal ~oards J3ill, which 
gives an option to any Muslim oonstituenoles to plaoe 
themselves on the general eleotoral roll, oannot be 
expeoted in fact, in view !l~ the Musli!D. LeE!gue's 
vehement opposition, to faollitate .the ehmmatlo!!, of 
separate eleotorates. Without domg any tangible 
good, therefore, it has placed the Ministry in a'.l ~
tremely tight spot. U it had proposed the abolition 
of oommun,l eleotorates, it would at least have 
shown itself to be fighting for a great principle; now 
it bas earned the hostility of the Muslims for no 
appreoiable benefit. . 

• • " 
SEVERAL organs of the publio press have ex

prBBBed the view that the Ministry should have 
replaced separate by jointeleotorates and have oharged 
the Ministry with timidity in taking the line of least 
resistanoe on a matter of vital importance. The 
Tribulle is one of suoh papers. It says: 

There aN Gertain tbiDga wbioh no tN. Dationalin: oan 
.ver give .wa,. and ill regard to whiob b. GIlD. .dmltJ DO 
eompromt.e. Joint representati.ou. whioh I. at ODae the 
I'JUlbol and *he ..... Qua ftOft of GommOD DationaUty, . is ob-
.,lou.',. and DDdeDi.abl,. one of $hem. No national GoYem
men," for 1 ... a OongH" Gunrnmen," of which undiluted 
nat.lODaU.m II the only possible foundation. DaD make the 
aooeptanoe of joint 'or leparate .leotoratel a matter of 
ohoia. or option, wbether for a majori*1 or a minority OOOl
munlt,.. wiflhout {orfet.ing 1111 title to .mano •. 

The Bombay Ministry, the 7nb1l1l8 SByP, emibited 
neither courage nor wisdom in leaving it to the 
Muslims to decide wbether they should oontinue to 
have separate eleotorates or should tUfol themselves 
in join, eleotorates instead of doing with separate 
eleotoratea altogether, But, in the light of what 

has happened since, it is clear that if the Ministry 
had introduced joint eleotorates the Governor would 
certainly have used his special powers and interfered 
with the Ministry, and it is not improbable that the 
Ministry proposed this compromise mea.."1ll'e with a 
full knowledge of the contingency which it would 
have to face. .. -" " 

EVEN to this compromise measure the Muslim 
League members in the two ohambersoffered strenuous 
opposition and staged a walk-out from the legislature. 
The Ministry took alarm. It showed itself willing to 
whittle down the Bill in several ways. When the 
Muslims asked whether, after exeroising the option 
in favour of joint electorates, a Muslim constituenoy 
could again exercise the option to go back to separate 
eleotorates, the Ministry did not put its foot down but 
expressed its re&diney to consider the matter. Later, 
tbe Prime Minister gave an assurance that the Gov
ernment would never introduoe joint eleotorates 
witbout Muslim consent. The Ministry tbus bound 
itself to aot always in accordance with the.wishes of 
the Muslims in this respeot. It not onl"'Tefftined 
from abolishing separate electorates on this OOIlasion 
as a matter of expediency, but imposed uP. iteelf the 
disability of ever doing so in future unley-th8<'-agree
ment of the Muslim community was forthcoming. 

• • .. 
_ THE Ministry went further~ It put additional 
difficulties in the way of the option olause being made 
effective. The Prime Minister stated in the Upper 
Chamber that "unless a very large number of MuslilLs 
in any oonstituency of their own motion required 
that a referendUm of Muslims should be taken, Gov
ernment would not take action under the o1ause, and 
rules would be framed to make this olear." The 
Ministry thus abandoned the initiative which it 
might have taken in asoertalning Muslim opinion by 
promising not to set the olause in motion- uuley the 
Muslims as a community expressed a spontaneous 
wish to that effeot. One need not say how unneces
sary and humiliating the promise was. Bu_ ithis reo 
quirement of a spontaneous expression of -a desire 
on the part of the Muslims does not seem to be 
spontaneOUfl on the part of the Ministry, for when 
the Muslim League leaders the following day 
waited on the Governor in deputation and requested 
him to use his speoial powers, the Governor said: 

In the event of a suggestion heiDg made ~at the optional 
alause be brought into operation in &DJ ooutitoeD01'. he. 
under his .peoial respoD.8ibililJ' to lafeguud the legitimate 
interestl of the minorUles. would not: lanotion th, leUing 
up of maohinery for that purpose unlet. he waa laUrely 
satisfied that the desire to exercise the opuon ... pnuine
., .pontBnloue &m0DgSt; qualified. Jaluslim eleeton and .. al 
'f"!'J' widel,. held in that oOll8tiiulllOJ'. 

The important differenoe between this statement' and 
that of the Prime Minister is that whUe the Ministry 
would set the maohinery of option in motio. after it 
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is satisfied that there a previous spontaneous expres
sion Of opinion on the part of Muslims that the 
optioll should be exercised, the Governor would 
prevent the setting up of the machinery unless he was 
Aatisfied that the Ministry had properly satisfied 
itself about the Sl>ontaneity of Muslim opinion. 
Thus the initiative has been snatohed by the Gover
nor from the Ministry's hands into his own. .. 

No wonder that there is a great deal of flutter in 
the ministerial doveoots. A number of inspired 
messages have gone forth. It is said that no differ
ences have disclosed themselves between the Governor 
and the Ministry to require a consideration of the 
latter's position vis a vis the former, forgetting that 
any little deviation (of which the Governor is the final 
judge) from the course' the Ministry has volunta
rily (?) decided to follow in the matter would 
bring down upon the Ministry the use of the 
Governor,'s special powers. But if the Prime 
Minister's statement in the Council was really dic
tated by the Governor, as seems very likely, there is 
of oouree no new difference, for any previous differ
ence had already been got. over by the Ministry's 
submission to the Governor's view, ' .. .. 

humble pie and went forward as if convinced that i' 
had done grievous injustice to the Mysore Govern
ment in acousing it of relentless repression. But a 
careful and elaborate inquiry has now been made by 
Dr. B. Pattabhi Sitaramayya and Mr. Balvantray 
Mehta, and the results have been published in a 
pamphlet, .. A Report on the Present Politioal Situa
tion in Mysore." It is true that the inquiry was not 
conducted under the auspices of the Congrees but 
under those of the All-India States' People's Confer
ence, of whioh Dr. Pattabhi is President and Mr. 
Mehta General Seoretary, but both Messrs. Pattabhi 
and Mehta are loyal and distinguished Congress
men whom not even Mahatma Gandhi will charge 
with doing violence to truth for the sake of giving an 
impetus to the oause which at the moment they have 
espoused. .. 

THE report proves conolusively that ruthless re
pression is going on at present and has been going on 
for some years in Mysore State, and, what is very much 
worse, the repressive policy is not being pursued in 
a blundering fashion out of panic, but with the defi
nite object of preventing any vigorous agitation for 
constitutional reform. We must confess that we had 
not realised before the wickedness of the whole 
proceeding, and DO one outside the State will realise 

'ANOTHER inspired message, while deploring that it who has not perosedthis report. The commence
tlie Governor should have laid down .a .condition at ment of repression dates back to the speech of the 
all fO'rbringing the option into operation after the Diwan, Sir Mirza Ismail, in June,1934, when he said 
Ministry had aocepted the condition, says: in the Repreeentative Assembly: "Let me tell the 

The Governor, the As.embly politioal oircle. believe, House that there is no idea of introducing further 
would have had overy justifioation to stop iD, if the ,polioy changes in the constitution or of altering the stroll
'as' explained by the Primo Minister wa. dilI'e.ent from ture of Mysore Government. I cannot help express
what .. a. oontemplated. The assaranoe given by the ing my surprise that this policy should have been 
Govenor, as matters stand, it is ccntended, was e.tirely advocated at a time when Parliamentary democracy 
".called for and only encourages distmst in the present is decaying everywhere." Whatever may have 
Cabinet. happened elsewhere, Parliamentary democracy, not 

In this. message it is argued that the Governor's being born yet, 'has had no chance of decaying in 
interference would have been wholly justifiable, not Mysore. Founded 54 years ago, the Legislative 
only if the Ministry had provided for joint electorates Council of the State consists of 53 members, of whom 
in ,the Bill, but had proposed to set the machinary for only 21 (or 40 per cent.) are elected, and these 
taking a referendum into operation without first as- 21 are elected on a franchise conferred on one
certainilig whether Muslim opinion was spontane- sixtieth of the population. The Council wields no 
ously in favour of taking a referendum. It is amaz.. power, there being no element of responsibility; At 
ing how newspapers which resent allY appearance of this stage the Dewan, as the report says, "wanted to 
the Governor's interference with non-Congresss Mini- put a full stop to the march of progress on the lines 
stries are indulgent towards the Governors in Cong- of responsible government." The peop~e determined 
ress provinces, to make the way smooth for Congress not t.o worry too much abo~t the po~slble decay of 
M. inistries. In fact, the Go'Vernor 'Ought to leave the I Pa:rha~e!ltary ~emocracy 10 Mysore Just yet, but to 
Ministry entirely free in this matter. As it is, the brmg It mto eXIStence first. A deadlock thus arose 
inference can be drawn that the Governor threatened I between the people and the Government. 
interference in the event of an option being given to .. .. .. 
~uslims for,ioint electorates ~xcept with the utmost I THERE were several rival parties in' the State, 
Clrcumspectl?n, and the ¥.iDlstry succumbed to the some on oommunallines, but, in face of the Dewan's 
threat. It 18 not surprISing, therefore, that from challenge, they all coalesoed,. presenting a united 
some pr~ngress pape!" has oome the call for the front to the Government. This growing solidarity 
.Khet; MlDlStry t? resign even though no great alarmed the Government, who had determined to crush 
'COnflict between. Itself al!dt~e Governo! has ~een all agitation, and, on the eve of the amalgamation of 
allowed to oome 10 to pubh~ View. Only if the differ- the People's Federation, which was under the control 
ences ~ave b~en hushed up, It has not been done with of the Justioo Party non-Brahmans, with the Congress. 
excessIve skill. Government repression started in right earnest. The 

.. .. .. People's Federation formally resolved to merge itself 
~eport I)D Mysore ~epresslon. 

IT will be recalled that Mahatma Gandhi in 
effect expunged the A.LC.C.'s resolution on Mysore 
repression by declaring it rdlra vires and (not 
to put too fine a point on it) untruthful on the 
ground that no proper investigation had been 
made to sustain the conclusions embodied in 
it. After this one would have thought that the 
Mahatma would cause an inquiry to be made 
in order to test the correctness of the resolution that 
the A.I.C.C, had adopted. But Mahatmaji took no 
ateps in the matter, and the Congress too ate the 

in the Congress on 16th October, 1937, and on the 15th 
at midnight, Mr. Bhashyam, the prime mover in the 
Federation, was arrested on a charge of sedition. The 
Government had evidently hoped thereby to prevent 
the merger, but "the new development only resulted 
in stiffening up the resolve of the popular parties" 
to form a common party and put up a strong tight 
for constitutional freedom. .. .. 

THE represssive measures taken by the Mysore 
Government since then are too many to recount here. 
They are set out in a pamphlet called "Repression in 
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MY80rs" published by the Mysors Congress Board. 
The Pattebhi-Mehta report not only endorses all the 
instances ,Iven there, but says that the list oontained 
in the pamphlet "is really not exhaustive." "Orders 
served and reetrictions placed on many silent workers 
in remote villages have not secured any p'lblicity 
or attention." Messrs. Pattabhl and Mehta describe 
their own experience thus : 

Wherever we went, we heard of no,1088 and order. under 
... arioua HctiODI of tbe Polloe Regul.tlon or CrimiDal Pro
oedura Code. W. heard of workers being proleauted undsr 
.. arioua OOUDII-a prooa8diDg whioh I. bOWld to remOye 
Ibem from Iheir ahal8lllleld of .ervi... W. law palpable 
efforts on the part of the looal offioials to atifle ooDstitu
tiona! qt".cion fM popular right.. We ourseweJ wer. pre
IeDted with two orden, ODe at Dav&qer. aDd the other at 
Kankanb.lli, wblab refleal failhfull,. lb. miDd of lb. offioi
aldom iD M,.lor .. AI four pl .... lb. offioial. did Dol par
mit the dilouuloD by,. at publlo meetings of "Federatiou." 
"The Aohin.meDu of the OODgl'eII Ministera," '~be 
Blahts aad PrivilegeS of the 8tatea' Peopl,"" The 
PreleDt PoUtioal Situation of KYlore." and q Besponai
ble GO'rerament. " We had to apeak either on .. Xhaddar .. 
or "Rural Economios n or II Village Reoonstruction." or 
-The Value of the Vote" after dul,. obtaining lioenoe from 
the Amildar M;aginrate.. W. later leamt that the oftl
oiall oonoerued ;herem acted beyond and oontrar:r to 
the wttuotioDS from the Dlwan. Tha't makes the oas, 
'Worse. It IboWI that t,ranny II alw&71 in inverse propor
IloD to lulboriiJ' and if Ibe offiolal. could 081 al Daugbl tb. 
Dlwan'. o!'den: in reapeot of UI how muob more autoaratio 
would tb.,. 1101 be t""ardl Ih. work ... of th. State f 

The Congress Board of Mysore oalculates that "more 
than 100 prohibitory orders have been issued sinoe 
the past one year, 31 orders under Sea. 144, Cr. P. C., 
21 orders under Seo. 39, Mysore Polioe Regulation 
and 7 under Seo. 45, Mysore Police Regulation. The~ 
have been more than 100 arrests .... It is estimated 
that between 300 and 400 perSODB must have been 
1I8lV8.d v:ith prohibitory ordere of one kind or other." 
If thiS IS not to be desoribed as repression, the 
Congress even under the Gandhi regime of utter 
truthfulness has been doing nothing but trample 
truth under foot In oomplaining of repression in 
British India for over 15 years past. 

• • • 
WHAT will the Mahatma now do in the presence 

of the Pattabhi-Mehta report, which proves to the 
hUt the statements made in the AI.C.C. resolution? 
W m h~ retract his undeserved censure and let the 
resolutIOn stay on record? His precipitate inter
vention has been capitalised by the Mysore Govern
ment to push on still further with its oruel persecu
tlon,of publlo workers. The report says, without a 
word of comment which only adds to the tragedy of 
the situation, .. The State had also spread thousands 
of leaflets in Kannada of Mahatma Gandhlji's com
ments on ~e Mysore resolution of the AI.C.C, In 
order to dlreot popular attention to it." And will 
PandltJawaharl,,1 Nehru have Eomething to say about 
this Indlreot encouragement of repression on Mahatma 
Gandhi's part' We all know that he is at present 
helpless, but will his lips he unsealed afte~ Subhasb 
Babu takes his plaoe' Are the efforts to prevent 
elnshllrOachments on olvilliberty to ha oonfined to Bri
t India and more particularly to the four non
CongreBB provinces In British India ? 

• • • 
ONE thing that comes out of the Pattabhl-Mehta 

report very. olearly is the Impoasibility of maintain
ing the solIdarity of Ihe various seotions of the people 

l
in Mysore on the Congress principle of non-interference 
n State affairs. As the report states, there were two 

main schools of thought in Mysore. "One sohool was 
zepresented by the Congress, devoted more or less to 

its oonstructive programme and development"· Of its 
organisational work in the Stete and to the partioipa
tion in a measure of the national struggle out8ide 
the Siale. The other sohool more or less oonoentrat
ed itself on the work inside the Stahl through separate 
independent organisations.:' The Congress abstained 
from State politics but partioipated in British Indian 
politios. Ths Prajamitra Mandali and the People's 
Party, both as separate organisations and as the 
People's Federation, whioh emerged from an amalga
mation of both these parties, abstained from British 
Indian politics but partioipated in State politics. A 
combination of the Congress and the People's Federa
tion naturally was very diffioult when the objeotives 
of the twopartiee were clearly contrary to each other. 
The People's Federation said to the Congress: "What's 
the good of our joining bands with you when you 
neglect the work that is yours but take pan in affairs 
with whioh you have nothing to do' In any case, the 
British Indian Congressmen, who seek your help, 
have pledged themselves to give no help to you. In 
this situation is it not muoh better for us to leave 
British India alone and carry on an intensive fight 
for internal reform within our own borders?" . The 
Congress party could get the P80ple'sFederation to 
agree to a fusion only after it had promised 
that the Congress would help the States to the extent 
of its ability.' Mr. CheugaUoya Reddy, who was then 
President of the People's Federation but is now the 
leadln§ figure in the Congress party, said in August, 
1937, The Federation had stood out of the Congress 
beoause of the offioial Congress policy ·of non-inter
ference in the internal administration of the States." 
If the polioy of non-interference is again emphasised 

,and carried further, as Mahatma Gandhi's artiole in 
Hanjan seeks to do, there is a risk of the bard-won 
viotory for unity in Mysore being again undone. 

• .. • 
Temple Entry in Bombay, 

THE bill sponsored by the Bombay Government 
to help to remove the ban against the entry of Hari
jans into Hindu temples deserveesupport,. notwith
standing that it is no more than a gesture. Unlike 
most of the Hindu templee in Travanoore whioh are 
oontrolled by the State, most of the temples in 
Bombay-aud this applies generaily to the whole of 
British India_re private foundations. This differ
enoe has limited the action possible to a government 
in British India. In Travanoore. the Stete was 
regulating the custom of its own temples; in British 
India the State will be interfering with private 
trusts. . 

.. . .. 
WHETHER every private trust should for all timo 

be immune from State interference is a question 
not wholly free from oontroversy. The present 
oase is a good instance in point. Should a private 
trust formed in the days when untouohability 
was the aocepted system remain inviolate even 
when untouohability comes to be condemned by 
Hindu sooiety in general' Should anoient customs 
whioh have since been admitted to be anti-social and 
even inhuman be perpetuated for all time for fear 
of interfering with private trusts? In the trans
valuation of anoient values in a dynamio society, 
private trusts alone cannot olalm statio lmmunilY. . . .. 

THE Bombay GOvernment has not, however, taken 
the drastio atep of throwing oPen Hindu temples to 
Harijans by legislation. '!he Bill under oonsidera
tion provides that if the single: trust~ or the majority 
of the trustees of Bny H Ind. temple choose to open it 
to Harijans his or their ,"ction should not be question
ed., Under the present Jaw, the trustees are nol free 
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to effect a change even if public opinion on the whole 
favounl it. The Bill is merely an enabling meaeure, 
vesting discretion in the trustees. It is for the 
trustees to determine if the reform is due or not, 
and, if satisfied, to effect it. 

.. . " 
IT is diffioult to forecast the practical effect of 

this measure. It is douhtful how far the bulk of 
Hindus who visit temples for worship are eager to 
extend the right to Harijans. The trustees themselves 
are on the whole very conservative, and are not likely 
in many instances to take the initiative. The Bill 
throws a heavy responsibility upon the trustees to 
decide for or againt temple-entry. 

" " .. 
FORTUNATELY"the Bill gives the inititative not 

only to tbe trustees, . but also to any" person having 
interest" in the institutions, to any person who is a 
worshipper in any particular temple. There are 
al ways sure to be some earnest reformers among the 
worshippers who are likely to take the initiative and 
prod the trustees to enlightened action. But tbe final 
d€cision will be that of the trustees. .. " 
Bhulabhai on Federation. 

IN the COUl'Se of his presidential address to the 
Ajmer-Merwara Provincial Political Conference, Mr. 
lJhulabbai Desai said on the subject of federation: 

Ooe of the main objections to the federal scheme on the 
part of the Congress is the formation of a Central 
Government, in whioh the nominees cif the Indian Ruling 
Chiefs, to the extent of one-third in the Lower House. will 
sit ~nd associate themselves in fibs task of legislation and 
government. Suoh aD alliance or oombination is objeotion
able in prinoiple, though it is said that the idea of federa
tion in which the Indian States will be inoluded. is accept
ed. Apart from the larger issues involved, the'maUer might 
stand on quite a different footing, if the representatives 
coming from Indian States in some form or other are 
elected by the inhabitant. ofthe State. on the basis of a 
wide franchise4 

As at present intended, tbey would be merely the nomi ... 
neeS of the Bulling Chiefs, wbatever be the form given to 
their nominatiop. Autooratic States, where the Rulera' 
will is law, through the nominees oannot possibly form 
part of a Centrs;) Government along with the representa'" 
tival of the rest of the Indian people who are elected, 
though indirectly, by the oonstituencies with a very wide 
franchise. It is impossible to think in. terms of a cODatitu ... 
tjon where the nominees of autocrats and the representa'" 
tives of the people who are struggling for freedom and 
having very wide and open franchise can ever sit together 
and organise themselves into one Central.Government.. ., .. 
ON the question of the rumour about transferring 

certain villages in this area to the Indian States, Mr. 
Bhulabhai observed: 

I have read with considerable amount of regret tbat an 
etTort is being made to transfer Bome of the villages now in 
the Provinoe of Ajme .... Merwara to the neighbouring Indian 
States. The villages have beoome a permanent part of the 
Provinoe of Ajmer-Merwara. and to surrender them back 
again to the tender mercies of the neighbouriog Indian 
State. of whioh they might have formed a part before 
would be reversing the process of the evotution of the poli
tioal right. of the Indian people. 

It is too 1ate now to rely on the general words of the 
treaty between the neighbouring Indian States 8nd the 
British Government for the purpose of transferring the 
villages under the rule of the inhabitants to an autocratic 
'rule lind.t whioh they were before. 

We wonder what Mr. D. V. Gundappa will have to 
say about it ? .. .. ., 
White Highlands Order.ln-Councll. 

IN accordance with the recommendation of the 
Kenya Land Commiesion presided over by Sir Morris 
Carter. the Imperial Government has decided to safe
guard th~ boundaries of" the European Highlands .. 
b~ Order-lD-Council. This Order-in.Council, it is said. 
wIll. set up a Board of European settlers on whose 
a~Vlce the Governor will be entitled to exercise his 
~lght of v.eto on tra~fer by a European of any land 
lDclud,:d II} the WhIte Highlands to an Indian. The 
first objectIon to the Order-in·Council is that as a 
resolution of the East African Indian National' Con
gr~ss re?entlr hel~ in Nairobi puts it, it imposes on 
HIS Majesty s IndIan settlers a statutory discrimina
tion, which is iniquitous, unjust and uncalled for. 
And the second objection is that the discrimination 
which was practised by the Governor in the interests 
of the whites will henceforth be practised at the 
avowed request of the whites. throwing off all cloak 
of even a vestige of impartiality. 

.. .. .. 
THE discrimination is in force even at present. 

though as a matter of adminstrative praotice and not 
as a matter of law. Even to the pUrely administrative 
practice Kenya Indians have never reconciled them
selves. and. what is more, the Government cf India has 
expressly reserved to itself the ri~ht, when temporari
ly submitting to the Colonial Office decision in 1923. 
of reopening the question when a suitable opportunity 
would olIer. Now that statutory sanction is being 
given to a practice which has always been objected to 
by Government and people alike, it is time that the 
Government of India took up this question. H its 
protest is ever to become effective, this is an occasioD 
when it should make an attempt in that direotion, 
and the whole Indian community in Kenya is cla
mouring for it. 

.. .. .. 
THE whites have been alarmed by this clamour 

and by the possibility of the Government of India 
bestirring themselves in the matter. The latest indi
cation of this is the outbUl'St of Lord Francis Scott, 
who succeeded to the leadership of Lord Delamere 
after the death of the latter: .. We will not tolerate 
interference from local Indians, the Government of 
India or anybody else on this particular question." H 
for nothing else, to curb the truculence of these ins~ 
1 ent whites, the Government of India must interest 
itself in the matter and pross the claims of Indian 
settlers as muoh as it is within its power to do. We 
are relieved to find. however, tbat the European
edited press in India has nothing but a stern reproof 
to administer to Lord Francis Scott and his ilk. On 
the agitation against the reservation policy itself, the 
SIate8man observes: .. The Indian colonists have a 
sound case for consideration and are justified in their 
determination to resist the proposed Order-in-Council 
which will close the Highlands to them for ever and 
to prees for a complete review of all the circumstances 
of their disability." The disability is all the more 
unjustified for the reason that" whereas Indians are 
barred from these particular farming districts" 
Germans, Italians. Bulgarians and others ( all whites, 
non-British as well as British) may go in and take 
up land for farming, residential or even speCUlative 
purposes. II 

• • • 
A SPECIMEN of the feelings of bitterness tha' 

have heen aroused by the proposed Order·in-Council 
and by the white agitation in the mind of the Indian. 
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• 
settlers Is \0 be found in the following passage from 
the Kenya Daily Mail : 

We tnow that all tb •• tlom of India or Indiana are 
,oi DR' to be fruitle ... that British Government are determi
ned to lOW the seedl of future troublealn the Empire and 
that no warning from UI or anybody e1se is ever going to 
emt an., ice. Ther. iI, bow.vel', ODe lati.faotion to 111 aDd 
It il tbat by their 01f1l actioD the British81'S af. providill8 
good .w.aponl to' India to hit back when Ihe .eta the 
power to do 10. We have DO doubt; that these and other 
lUob raoial discriminatioDS, whioh Indiana are at present 
obliged to luff •• a. a r •• ult of tb.i. membe •• bip of tbe.o
oalled British Commonwealth of N atlona, will prove to be 
IOod and efficient weaponl:to hit back and to hit baat 
bard witb the Itrengt;b of will-power 8ooumul.ted by 10D« 
yean of humillationl and insults &1 a race and nation. 

• 
Cochln Reforms. 

.. 
AT a luncbeon party given in hie bon our in 

Madras on 22nd January, Sir Sbanmukbam Chetty, 
Dewan of Cochin, gave an exposition of the terms 
used in the Maharaja's announcement of the reforms 
wbicb had caused some confusion in tbe public mind. 
Tba expression wbiob puzzled the publio in particular 
was that the Minister for Rural Development was to 
advise the Dewan in tbe administration of the depart
ments entrusted to bie oare. We bave no doubt that 
nothing Ieee than responsible government in tbese 
departments is intended, and we have given to tbe 
<Jochin Government its meed of praise for having ini
tiated this reform before any otber State in India. 

* 
BUT the justification offered by tlie Dewan for 

nsing somewhat ambiguous phraseology does not 
appear to us to be well-oonoeived. Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty seems to tbink tbat, under the State's relations 
with the British Government, even a Minister wbo 
in fact is responsible to the legislature mus\ out
wardly be represented as subordinate to the Dewan. 
His exact words are: .. The ruler is under obligation 
to tbe paramount power and that obligation is not 
confined to any particular field of administration, but 
to the whole field of administration." Therefore, in 
regard to no department is the State free to confer 
full responsibility on a Minister, and the State must be 
able to show to the paramount power in regard to 
every department that it has reserved to iteelf the right 
of taking action independently of tbe legislature if 
such action is required under the obligations which 
the ruler bas incurred. Tbe Minister will in practice 
be left unlnterfered with, but if the paramount power 
oaUs for Interference the oonstitution ought to provide 
for It. 

• • 
THIS defenoe dOllS not carry conviction. It is 

obvious that if the ruler himself enjoys limited power 
he can transfer only this limited power to hie populaJ 
Ministers. If the ruler himself has to aot under 
restrictions, either on account of treaty or because of 
the exercise of paramountcy powers, these restrictions 
will neceesarily apply to the Ministers, whether they 

be official or non-offioial. Bul we deny the. right of 
the paramount power, as Sir Sbanmukham's 1'838On
iog implies, \0 imP088 a veto upon the ruler's choice 
of the agency through which his obligations are to be 
carried out, just as we deny the right of the States to 
impoee a veto upon the British .Government's choio. 
of the agency through whioh its obligations to tbe 
States are to be carried out. In both cases it is main
tained that the obligations rule out a populi .. govern
ment, whioh contention cannot be sustained. It 
ought to be p088ible for the ruler of a State in one 
case and for the British Government in the other to . 
commit the discbarge of obligations to a popular as 
much 88 an official agency. The plea, therefore, that 
at least an appearance of a superior authority must 
be preserved even whUe conferring real responsibility 
does not. hold water. If this plea were valid, it is 
obvious that full responsibility will never be possi
ble, far there would then be no Dewan to whom & 
Minister could be made even nominally subject. We 
know that Sir Shanmukham Chetty in fact put for
ward this objection himself some time ago, but we 
showed then how fallacious it was. 

Adjournment Motions. 

THE debate on the very first day of the Central 
Assembly on a motion of adjournment bringe into 
bold relief the contrast in the methods followed by 
!hat Assembly and by the Bombay Assembly in deal
Ing with such motions. 'The adjournment motion 
moved in the Delhi Assembly on Monday last related 
to meohanisation of the Indian Army. The object of 
the mover was to criticise the Government of India's 
policy in that respect and censure the Government 
for it. If, however,. the PrEsident of that Assembly 
had followed the prbcedure which is followed by the 
Speaker of the Bombay Assembly, be would have 
promptly disallowed the . motion on the ground that 
the matter was not urgent inasmuoh as there was 
time enough to raise a .. discussion on the subject 
by giving notice or' a resolution. The Speaker 
'of the Bombay Assembly has ruled that, however 
urgent a matter may be In the ordinary sense, it 
is not urgent in the Parll.amentsry senss if a 
resolution oan be moved, on the subjeot. He 
takes no acoount of the· fact that if members 
have to depend every time upon the ballot favour
in~. ~hem before they get an opportunity to 
crItICISe the Government, non-Government parties 
will have to labour under a eerious disadvantage, 
their right of oriticism being unduly abridged. If a 
Speaker does not interpret rules and standing orders 
in. a liberal way, there is a grave danger of 
mmority parties being reduced to impotence, as 
was pointed out by. Mr. Jamnadas Mehta. For 
the Speaker in the ordinary oourse of things wi~l 
belong to the majority party from which the 
Ministry is drawn, and if he, instead of giving 
facilities for critioism to tbe members of the minority 
parties, by his rulings restricts such facilities as 
muoh as he can within the rules he will be regarded 
as having failed in an impartial discharge of his 
duties. 

LET ILL ALONE~ 
I. 

I N view of the yet another. attempt that is belns 
made to solve the Hindu-Muslim problem, it, Ja 
worthwhile to examine vhether the situation as 

it exists todey al!d th~ proposed lDeth¢!Qf ;appro~ 
offer ~I\Y .'I,e~t~r pr<l\'Jl8Cbt ~ I\U~:. ~I\ -l!l'I!vjpua 

attempts, or wh~ther It is best to leave malone, lesl 
w~befall. 

Theooneellt of three parti .. ill necessary to bring 
about !iny ohange.in· the Communal ,Award·,·, the .. 
Br~tish, ~e MllBlims aud the lUndus-provided'· thOl 
chf.ngp pro~ IIQ81l Jlot, ajf~o~ aDY , \It~ •. QWIlJDUBiq . .. 
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mentioned in the AW!1rd. There Is no reason to sup
POIIe that'the BritiSli. Government has in the least 
o1!anged its attitude. Having exploited and accen
tuated the religious differences between the two 
communities for its' own imperial purposes; having, 
in the name of promoting democracy, divided the two 
communities, into two water-tight compartments for 
political purposes; having given weight!1ge and other 
privileges to Muslims; having further agreed that 
separate ,electorates and 'privileges would not be 
modified without the consent of the Muslims; having 
penalised the nationalists among the Muslims by 
prohibiting them frOID voting in common electorates; 
having 'left no constitutional avenue for nationalism 
to prevail over separatism ; having, in the first in
stance, divided the two communities and having closed 
every pOBBible avenue for agreement between them; 
a~d having further thwarted every effort, however 
desperate, of the tw.o communities to reach an agree. 
ment, the British Government blandly said that if the 
two communities oame to an agreement, it would 
endorse it I Notwithstanding all hypooritioal pre
tensions to the contrary, the British Government is 
mainly responsible for the oonununal issue; it is 
largely its creation and the Communal Award 
is its imposition. It could solve the problem if it 
would, but it wouldn,'t. 

Even if the contemplated'effort should result in 
an agreement between the leaders of the two oommu
nities, the British Government must be satisfied about 
the credentials of the leaders to represent and bind 
the two communities. It accepted the representative 
character of the members of the Round Table Con
ference simply because it selected them. In fact, it 
gave a representative status to some of the delegates 
which they never had among the conununities to 
which they belonged. The Poona Pact stande by it
self. The representative character of the leaders who 
signed the Pact or the wisdom of the Paot was not 
questioned at the time due to the special and unique 
sanction behind it: the Mahatma's fast. It cannot 
be a precedent. 

The central fact is that the final decision regard
ing any solution of the Hindu-Muslim problem rests 
with the British Government, and the British Govern
ment is certainly not keen on a solution of the prob
lem. It will not even remain ,neutral, least of all 
benevolently neutral: it will thwart any and every 

'effort at a settlement. It has both the will and the 
power to do so. 

IL 

Apart from the intervention of the British Gov
ernment, what are the chanoes of an agreement 
between the Hindus and the Muslims? An agreement 
is possible only if the Muslims abandon their anti
national separatism and surrender their weightages 
and other ooinmuruii privileges,or if tbe Hindus 
concede more communal privileges to the Muslims 
and pay a higher price'ihantbe' : British Government 
1I111J paid 'or willpa),. 'In o'tder 'to seoutethe 'conSent 
'of' :the ":M:Wll1mi leaclers' to joint· eliletorates, if the 
Bl'Ddu,:.a .. ,·'lIIore OQIDIDuilal 'eonCl6lllioiIBto' the 

Muslims, every one of them will be of an anti·democ
ratio character and, once conceded, can never be re
called. Every privilege, once granted, stays. 

The Hindus, particularly of Bengal, have already 
a serious, genuine and legitimate grievance against 
the Communal Award. If any further cono_ions 
are made to the Muslims, they will only further ag
gravate the grievances of the Hindus. On the part of 
the Hindu or the nationalistic leaders there is no 
disposition to make further undemocratic cone_ions 
to the Muslims in order to persuade the latter to 
aocept joint electorates. One move towarde demo
cracy will be acoompanied;.by several in the contrary 
direction. 

Granting for the sake of argument that the 
Hindus and the nationalists consented to make 
further communal concessions to persuade the M us
lims to accept oommon electorates, there is no cer
tainty that the British Government will not forestall 
the agreement by antioipating the oommunal oon
cessions without, however, securing common electo
rates. In the event, the communal concessions will 
remain but no common electorates. 

lIt 

The other alternative to bring about Hindu
Muslim agreement is for the Muslims themselves to 
offer to abandon separate eleotorates and surrender in 
whole or part:their special privileges already conced
ed by the British Government. There is no reason 
to believe that, at any rate among the leaders of the 
Muslim League, there is any disposition at present to 
abandon communalism for nationalism. The success 
of the Congress-Muslim' candidate at the Biinor 
eleotion in the U. P. some months ago was interpreted 
by some optimistio nationalists that the bulk of the 
Muslim voters favoured the CongreBB and, by 
implication, joint electorates; that the Muslim League 
leaders had a diminishing following among the 
Muslim voters; and that, therefore, they would be in 
a more chastened mood and adopt a more nationalistic 
attitude. But the successes of the Muslim Leaglle 
candidates at three later elections in the U. P. has 
dispelled that anticipation. 

The temper of the Muslim League leaders is 
more olearly brought out in the recent walk~ut of 
the Muslim Leaguers in the Bombay Legislature. 
It will be recalled that, far from abolishing separate 
electorates for Muslims in district local boards as 
they might well have done, the Bombay Congress 
Government retained the separate electorates 
for Muslims, but provided that an opportunity 
should be afforded to the Muslims. of a constituency 
to choose between separate and joint electorates, 
Even to this the Muslim Leaguers were opposed, and 
they carried their opposition so far as to stage a 
walk-aut. 

There is thus no visible change in the attitude of 
thti British Government or the leaders Of the Muslims 
or HindU!! or the Congreu to warrant the hope thai; 
an ilgftement may be reached. As before, the con
Wnpliitea,attempt to reach an agreement, p8rlicu1ar
l:fwithciu\ the goodwill of \he British GOTerDlDen'. 
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-will, we fear, leave the situation worse than it is. 
However regretable and humiliating it may be" there 
is something to be said for leaving the present 
deplorable situation alone for some t~e. It i.s 
only when the Muslims develop the natIOnal senti
ment to greater proportions, and that too in spite of 

. everything against such development, that there is 
,some hope of an agreement being reacbed. 

MYSORE AND FEDEltATlON. 

1\/[R. D. V. GUNDAPPA'S is certainly not a one
in track mind. Till now he opposed vociferously 

the federal scheme in the new constitution, but 
nOW that he finds it inescapable he is lIot content to 

''Work it in a spirit of philosophical resignation which 
-he commands in ample measure-if he were to do so 
he would come in conflict only with those never-say-

- . die 'people who would not give up a struggle till they 
-actuallY die or come out in flying colours-but insists 
"Upon finding good points in the scheme. And, in spite 
"Of its innumerable anomalies and illogicalities, the 
capital virtue that he has now discovered in this 
federal scheme is tbat it is a federal scheme, a scheme 
of some 80rt of federation which will bring Indian 
States into a constitutional relationship with British 
India. This merit of the scheme . appears to him, 
while his mind is following the second track, to out
weigh all the blemishes which he pointed out before, 
and he appeals to British India, which even he will, 
-we tbink, admit has everything to lose by this assa
,ciaUon, to agree to federation and thus bring the 
'States into the vortex of a larger political life, with
out recking what the terms of the federation are 
to be. 

Let us take a hypothetical Case to test Mr. 
Gundappa's faith in a federation even if it be full of 
·imperfections. Suppose Mysore, not the present 
Mysore, but an imaginary Mysore, which is a 
popularly governed Btate, manages at present 
not merely, all matters of local concern, but also 
all other matters which are of common interest 
to itself and a dozen neighbouring States which 
are autocractlcally governed. Let us call these 
States the Hyderabad Agency. If the Hyderabad 

, Agency offers to federate with Mysore on condition 
that the Agenoy's internal sovereignty will remain 
intaot, that it will give up to the federation only 

· 'those subjects over which Mysore exercises control at 
,present, that the rulers of the States in the Hyderabad 
: Agency will be allowed to send their nominees to sit 
· in the federal legislature, that the federation will be 
in the nature of a treaty, and that any change in it 
will require the consent no' only of Mysore but of 

· each of the dozen States in the Agency, what will be 
the reaction of such a proposal on Mr. Gundappa, 

, supposing he belongs to Mysore? Will he be inclined 
· to eay In those oircumstanoes: ," It is true that these 
terms are total17 disadvantageous to Mysore; it is 
also true (as he himself says in advocating aooeptan08 
of the present federal Boheme) that • autocratio 
and d.mocraUc Statel cannot make harmonious co:. 
t.nan .. underth. aame "fOOf ; , ,but nllVeHh.le.l~t 1111 

have this federation, for anything is better' thaD 
living apart? .. Or will he say: .. Federation will 
really achieve nothing here; the uniformity of admi
nist~ation that is desired already exists, Bnd I cannot 
consent for no gahi whatever to have suoh democracy 
as my State enjoys to be neutralised by the autocracy 
of the adjoining States. Let these States reform 
themselves, and' then my' doors will be unlocked? .. 
We are not sure that Mr. GundBppa will not have 
Mysore take the l .. tte' view. 

And if the Hyderabad Agency were to say to 
him: .. Don't take such a selfish view of the matter. 
Perhaps Mysore will not gain by the arrangement; It 
may even lose. But for the sake of raising our level, 
you should CODsent to come down a peg or two, BVel\ 
as caste-people agree to admit untouchable children 
into their schools, in order to uplift the latter," Mr. 
Gundappa would (we guess) reply: .. I am prepared 
to make .. ny saorifice for the people of the Agency 
States, but none for the rulers; .. nd the fe<leration 
will be of advantage to the people only if the door of 
election is opened to them.· The essential condition 
that I lay down, therefore, is such that the people 
themselves would like. How is it of any advantage 
to the Agency people that matters of national 
concern should be administered by Mysore people 
and the Agency rulers together .than by the former 
alone? And if the Mysore people manage them, the 
pressure on the Agency Btate rulers for federating 
on democratio lines would be so great that they would 
be compelled in a short time to constitutionalise their 
own States and thUB let their people partioipate in the 
federation. ThuB for the present It is neoessarY,·not 
only in the interest of Mysore but of the people of 
the Hyderabad Agency, that Mysore should refuse to 
federate with autooratio rulers. The progressive 
Mysore had better ~xercise a veto now rather thoo 
let the baokward Agency States exercise a veto, 
singly and collectively, later, on all advanoe on 
demooraticlines ... 

We have put the oase both for British India and 
the States as we thini: Mr. Gundappa will see it. And 
is Mr. Gundappa himself so utterly devoted to the 
prinoiple of federation that he would be unooncerned 
as to what sa.crifioes the carrying out of the prinoiple 
might entail? It does not so appear from the speech 
which he made in the Mysore Legislative Councll on 
his resolution on federation on 26th January. For. 
although he oalled for no end of conoessions oil the 
part of British India in order to make .. n all-India 
federatiori a reality, he was olear that, in so far as 
Mysore State's aocession to federation was concerned: 
the retrooession oftJie oivil and military station of 
Bangalore a.nd the complete' abolition of the subsidy 
whioh the State pays to the paramonnt power" are .. n 
unavoidable preliminary to our considering the 
aubjectof federation." So even Mr. Gundappa insists 
upon his irreducible minimuD!. These two thiDgII are 
neoesaary, "in his opinion, not 'only for My8orB'a 
aoceding to federation; but. evan for her taking th. 
quefiion inw her _ioue oollllide~a\W.: . 

",- - ........ -~ 
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I 
And is either of these things of any considerable I 

importance' Take the question of subsidy. It is 
but a matter of Rs. 24~ lakhs, when the State's 
revenue is Re. 337 lakhs or 7 per oent. Financially, 
it is not a big proposition. Indeed, Sir Mirsa Ismail 
said repeatedly at the Round Table Conference that 
it was not so much a financialloSB that weighed with 
Mysore in putting forward the demand as the lower 
status that the paying of the subsidy connoted It is 
with Mysore just a matter of izzat, a question of im
proving her rank. And Mr. Gundappa, with all his 
exuberant enthusiasm for federation, is not willing 
~o say: "The subsidy of course ought to go; but we 
.need not talk about it now; we may be sure that the 
federation, when it comes into existence, will do the 
right thing by us. We must not set an evil example 
to other States by erecting each one its petty gtiev
ances in.to formidable difficulties in the way of those 
to whom it has been given to see the great vision of 
a common government for the whole of India and to 
labour for its fruition. What is this trumpery tbing 
of a subsidy by the side of FEDERATION '" No. Mr. 
Pundappa makes abolition of the subsidy a condition 
precedent to Mysore's entry into federation. He was 
.fully justified in bemoaning the fact of each parti
pular section and each separate interest, in its nego
iiations about federation, setting up its special claims 
;'S against the claims of the rest of India; only he for
got. when he was expansive on the virtues of federa
tion, that he himself was about the worst culprit in 
j;aking an exceedingly parochial view of the matter. 

The retrocession of the Bangalore station too is 
not.free from difficulty. If the people of the station 
~bject to being transferred;to the Mysore Government, 
;Will Mr. Gundappa, the democrat that he is, pay no 
peed to their objection? The Mysore Government 
!Day have a good legal case, but do not ethical con
~iderations cou nt here? It is a question ofthe retro
cession of Berar to the Nizam on a small scale. The 
Government of Bombay in fact found it impossible 
to transfer to Bhor State the political jurisdiction over 
a, few villages w hioh they took from the State in 
exchange for certain villages sllbmerged in the Lloyd 
Dam on account of the objections which the people 
raised. Would Mr, Gundappa have the British 
Government force the people in the Bangruore station 
back under Mysore? But we are not now disoussing 
the merits of the question. Our immediate purpose 
is to show that Mr. Gundappa would have Mysore 
hang back from federation if a tiny little spot were 
not added to her domain. Urging British India to 
make every sacrifice to the Princes that they may 
demand, he however shrinks from a certain sacrifice, 
if it became necessary, on Ule part of Mysore. 

If Mr. Gundappa cares so much for abolition of 
the subsidy and retrocession of Bangalore station 
that he would like Mysore State to stand out of 
federation if she did not get her pound of flesh, are 
British Indians wholly wrong in saying that British, 
India should not agree to federation with States 
wh ich will not adopt democratic practices at 
least in federal matters? Are the two matters thal 
he Dlentions of grealer moment to Mr. Gundappa . 
than democracy? British Indians realise that 
Cochin and Travanoore will send the bulk, and 
Mysore a proportion, of their representatives to 
the federal legislature by a process of election. 
Even with regard to these States, however, they 
would like to come to a definite arrangement Oil 

the matter rather than leave the whole thing to the 
discretion of the State Governments. And, with re
gard to other States given to autocracy, they would 
insist that a gentleman's agreement should be arrived 
at, that in the beginning a proportion of the repre
sentation should be elective, the process to be com
pleted within a short period Is this at all an un. 
reasonable attitude? 

Without any such understanding the Princes' 
nominees may even be officials. Is Mr. Gundappa in
different to this? Even the Committee to be appointed 
by the Mysore Government for exploring problems 
in connection with federation ought, Mr. Gundappa 
thinks, to be' "predominantly non-official." The 
Committee is to have no powers whatever, and where 
mere exploration is concerned one non-official is as 
good as ten. The relative proportions of officials and 
non-o.fficials do not matter, but even here Mr. 
Gundappa is uncompromising. He does not say that 
officials have the interests of the States as much at 
heart as non-officials,and that therefore e"en a purely 
official committee will do. He is not content even to 
ask that a non-official may be included to represent 
the people's point of view if it should diffdr from the 
Government's. He wants the Committee to be pre
dominantly non-official. If even in the case of a 
temporary and a purely advisory body his insistence 
upon an overwhelmingly large non-official majority 
is justified, is British Indians' insistence, in the case 
of a permanent legislature with full power of taking 
final decisions, upon the exclusion of officials and 
adoption of election wholly without justification? 
His complaint against British India's hostility to 
federation will be justified only if he thinks that a 
little addition to Mysore's dignity and territory arB 
of greater consequence than British India's aspiration 
for demooracy. We should be very much surprised 
if he thought so. 

OOMPULSQRY GIFTS . 
.. , IN disc.ussing the Vidya Mandir Scheme in the gifts, primarily of land. Ita yoluntary character 

SERVANT OF INDIA of 20th January last, we . was referred to more Ulan once in the Sch~me. F~, 
presumed that the essence of Ul" Scheme was that. instance it was saidthal "it (Vidya Mandir) shall \Ie 

prim~ry education should be financed by voluniar?J established9n a vo~untar1 basis. first! and, if pro~e4: 
. , 
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,.iu~ful, it would beoome a statutory obligation on 
each village or group of villages to have. a Vidya 
Mandir." In fact, the genesis of the Soheme was the 
presumption that Government could not raise by taxa
tion the sum of money required for universal education 
and that, therefore, private oharity should shoulder 
the responsibility. The Scheme proceeded on the 
basis that if voluntary resources were fully availed 
of VidYB M andlrs would have sufficient endowments 
to' run them. It was only when, as a result of 

. famine or scarcity, voluntary endowments failed to 
support the institutions that Government assistance 
was to be Invoked. 

Compulsion was contemplated only when, as 
quoted above, the voluntary oh~acter of the Sohe~e 
proved sucoessful. And we enquired what the oooasl0n 
was for oompulsion if voluntary action was 
successful. The ooncluding paragraph of the Scheme, 
however, seemed to contemplate a different oourse. 
That paragraph oontained a fervent appeal for 
co-operation to make the Soheme a success and held 

. out the hope that "nothing oan then prevent the free 
and compulsory education of all boys and girls within 

. a fixed period." But thill appeal was immediately 
foilowed by a threat. "If. the proprietors of mahals 
and estates really desire their own prosperity and the 
prosperity of their ohildren and children's ohildren, 
they should generOU8lIl come furward and make a vol"n

, lary offer of the required land btifore the law makes it 
obligaloru for them to do 80." (Italics ours). 

This oompletely alters our earlier appreoiation of 
the Soheme. Instead of oompulsion being introduced 
only when the Soheme suooeeds on a voluntary basis 

.{ whioh was somewhat mystio ), it ill to be used only 
if the voluntary basis fails. This Is certainly more 
logloal, if nonetheless more objectionable. It amounts 
to this: give it or I take it. A voluntary gift under 
thill kind of threat ill hardly voluntary. It is just an 
exaotion, with the proviso that the vlotim may freely 
give what In any event will be taken from him. To 
oall suoh a scheme voluntary is the limit of naivety. 

It ill not wlthoutpreoedent though. It will be 
recalled that the Joint Select Committee, presided 
ovor by Lord Llnlithgow. disoussed the method of 
securing Brltillh interests in India from adverse dis

·crimination. After ell:tollingthe virtues of a voluntary 
oonventlon between India and England. based on 
goodwill, they nevertheless proposed to seoure them 
by statutory enaotment, but went on to suggest that 
jf and when India wished to olIer the same rights by 
-convention, the statute should be suspended, but only 
'80 long as the oonvention lasted. If ever India should 
seek to denounoe the convention and diminish 
British rights, the atatute would again pop up and 
,secure the rights. The Committee said: 

It mI.,. be 8aid that: the praotioal reault, will b. exaot17 
the lame. and ,billa DO doubt true: but lh. merit of the 
prop •• a~ .. W. I •• It, II 'bat h would .,.abl. tb. Indian 
Govern .. ..,t and Lelllat,,,, ... If th.,. 10 d •• il" t. labott· 
Wq a yolun'a" alr ••• eu' for & .,.tutor7 uacha_U., 
and •• llIe1, .horel_lIlvO '0 .h. ag ...... .,.'" for .h. .ooi
proeal Pro .... &lon of B11".h oubj.... In India ... 41 tho 
United Klnsdo .. _pea.lvll:r .b. OODTen.ional ba.11 whi.b 
in .... judsmen'l. ill .... , d .. l.abt. Iba' the:r 1b.1lld ba ... 

-------- ----_._-------_._--
The Vidya Mandir Scheme seems to be on a par with 
this recommendation. 

As we said on the last occasion, the problem of 
universal, free and compulsory education is not likely 
to be solved by voluntary gifts of land and by private 
oharity. In sO far as the Scheme oontemplates 
compulsion, it further discourages voluntary 
action. And if the Scheme seriously contemplates 
oompulsion;' its sponsors would have done better 
to elaborate and publish the compulsory part of 
their Soheme. It is essential to know how they 
propose to seoure, by compUlsion, adequate land, 
grants. Will the burden of making gifts of land 
fall on people according to their capaoity to spare 
them, or will the largest single landowner be asked 
to surrender some twenty-five scresof land, without 
compensation? Will it be a taJ:, though in land, 
but still based ontuation principlss, or just 
anctions from certain selected individuals? 

The sponsors of the Scheme were optimistio 
enough to state that the success of the Scheme would 
be amply demonstrated even at the end of themst 
year and that all the boys and girls of sohool-going 
age would receive free and compulsory eduoation 
within a "fixed" period.. They have not stated how 
they propose to test the successs of the Scheme and 
what the 'fixed' period was. We fear, however, that 
private charity, however. much ,it is etimnlated by 
the Congress Ministers, will not solve the problem 
of universal eduoation within any. conceivable period. 
We fear, too, that muoh precious time and opportu
nity will be lost while the possibilities of private 
oharityare being explored and exploited;, only to end 
in disappointment. The Provincial Governments 
will do better to face up to the inescapable fact that 
universal primary education can be, financed only by 
lazation. They will be better utilising 'their time and 
opportunities ,in 8lI:ploring methods of taJ:ation. 
Instead of appealing to private charity, the Ministers 
will do better to secure popular support to their 
tuation proposals. He' is no friend. of univerea.l 
primary eduoation who depends on private charity to 
finance it. 

PRESS COMMENT ON THE LOTHIAN 
STATEMENT •. 

THERE is hardly an Indian newspaper but has 
made a aevere and withal a courteous comment 

on Lord Lothian's statement on federation, and it 
is well to put it on record here. But before we do 
80, we would give a brief extract from the views 
ell:pressed by Babu Subhash Chandra Bose, the Presi
dent-elect of the Congress, in London, not on 
the statement, but on federation in general. The 
Manchester Guardian reports him as saying: 

We are opposed to federanon;"e wiU fight it: tooih 
and nail W. are goiq to uae e..,eQ' legislative meana to 
oppose its introduDtioD, FederaROD as it is DOW drawn up 
would be a setbaok. We think the Prince. of tbe Nau.e 
8&&118 would be a definitely reaot.ionary foroe. In th. 
last ruor' .. e wowd rather have tbe atataa fUO tban fe-
deratioD. 

The Madras Guardian, the orlaD of Indian Christians. 
Wlnea : 
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In such a mood of resentment, the aim of the Princes ia 

to eXact the full measure of sovereignty, which within t.he 
federation amounh to control of affairs in tbe, legislature, 
the Federal Ministry and the administrative posts. The 
control would bri!lg into affairs not only a narrow-minded 
guardianship of the rights of States but a bureaucratic 
temper bred in the States to invade the affairs of British 
Iudia wherefrom it was exeroised after many yean of 
struggle. In nODe of tbe negotiations baa there beaD evid
ence of ooncern for anything beyond their sovereignty. 
The oonoern for greater libertia. for the oitizens of States 
or of British India is conspicuously absent. Evidenoe is 
far greater that, no matter what the future of the federa .. 
tion and of India may be. the hereditary rights of Princes, 
ineluding within them the sovereignty of the States, are 
demanded al inviolable. To talk of interDal SOVereignty 
of a State in a federalsobeme is jugglery, but the Princes 
have been fed on the delusion tbat they need of their own 
volition surrender only suob and 90 much of tbe rights as 
they are pleased tc. It ii in keeping with that delusion 
and for the safeguarding of those impossible rights that 
the States would expect tbeir representatives in tbe fede .. 
ral legislature and Ministry to act-with what results 
may be imagined. 

The foregoing contention would explain what Indian 
opinion means by the rigidity of tbe constitution. while 
Lord Lothian and his oolleagues of Parliament think 
otherwise. The Instrument of Accession would lay down 
the very utmost that it is po.sibl. for the Princes to OOD

cede at any time to federal rightl cODsistent with tbe 
doctrine of internal sovereignty. The'Instrument does Dot 
depend upon the changeable rights and status of the peo
ple of the States. It is a trIG', based upon the unohange
able rights of the Princes regardlesl of the vicissitudes cf a 
grOWing democraoy, the treaty further being made with a 
third party as guarantor of its invioJability. The treaty 
being made on the basis of maximum concession, it is _8 

false hope to hold out that later amendments to the con .. 
atlm'ion conferring greater rights upon tho people of 
India can be made with tho consont of the Princos. The 
list of proteoted rights in the Act whioh cannot be altered 
without the consent of-not:ofthe majority of Prinoes
but of all Prinoes. covers all the major .ubjeots. Any 
single ch"ange would mean so muoh diminution of lOVe" 
reigllty as to make sov.reipty m.aningl.... The 
Princes are keenly alive to this danger and have made 1 

no seoret of their ideas in discussing the Instrument of ! 
Acoession. which t.hey would make a' saored writ against 
possible ohanges in tbe future. The altemative ia for the 
British Government to ooerce the States into consent for 
changes to avoid the greater danger of trouble from 
British India. The SZRV ANT OF INDIA of J snuary 20 ha., 
after a searching analysis of the atatements made in Par
liament and before the Joint Select Committee, conoludes 
that the Frinoes are being left in the dubious position of 
being assured of inviolable lovereignty on the one hand 
and Seore:> projeots of ooercion on the other, Under such 
cl\oditiolls. British India cannot follow the faoile hope of 
Lord Lothian. 

As mere supplioants at present. the Princes have been 
able to seoure restriotion of the powers of paramountcy 
and of the Government of India. In the federation they 
will ocoupy a position of authority over the destinies of 
the country and will have able allies, for their oonservative 
.and reactionary temper. in groups of vested interests. 
Statesmanship oonspicuously absent in their own territories 
will not blossom forth in tbe larger field. On the other 
hand, past traditions 8S bereditll.ry rulers will be recalled 
and talk of oonstitutional monarchy will revive to oonceal 
the longing for unoontrolled pOwer. The powers of adapt ... 
ation or'the lo-called progressive Sta.tes are exaggerated. 

Lord Lothian declares emphatically that the British 
atatesmen and Parliament are too preocoupied to reOpe!! 
the question of the fedel'al soheme. That il olear even 
Gtherwise, for the Vioeroy is busy perauading the Prinoes 

by means of additional conces.ions so enter the feder'; 
tioD. Benoe the 00111'1& of future development is olear .. 
Either the Foderal Oo .... mm.nt will fun.tion through 
velted in1ilrests a& in the days of Fronnelal Drarob,. or 
if the Congre.s is able to mobilise British India for a fight 
it will turn out to be more biUer than any politioal turmoil 
of the past. Th. Dated fa.t is that statesmanship of tho 
past Government of bdla and of the fram ... of the no ... 
A.t has failod to sal,.e tho relationship betweon the StaMI 
and British India. n will end only by a trial of strength. 

The Searchlight, of Patna, observes : 
There haa never been aD objection to tbe ideal of a 

federal st.t. for India. n has been ropeatedly made 
ol.ar that the opPolition of th. Indian people and oBh. 
Indian National Congress was not to a federation al suoh. 
The opposition haa been 10 the kind offederatioD whioh the 
Dew constitution proposlI to set up. If, 8S Lord Lothian 
stated, a League of 80verign 8tat81 waa no remedy for 
Europe's discord. a federatioD in which the repreaentatives 
of irrespoDlibl. Individuals, though th.y may be Prin •••• 
litting side by lide with the repreaenta.tivel of popular
provincial Governments, oould offer no lolutiou for India·.·. 
problems either. For the federation to be real and. 
etreotive, ita aut.hority must extend in equal mealure to all 
its component uDits and, above all. the a.utborlty of the' 
people mUlt be S11preme in all of tbem. India may not' 
have a federation which is on aU fours with the exiating. 
federationl in the world. It may find it more to its benefit 
to de"elop a type of Federal Governm.nt poouUar in it •• lf. 
But the one essential element must be there and that 
Is th~ equal surrender of power by the various units and ... 
the equal authority of th. Federal Centr. o".r them .. 
Autocracy and democraoy cannot nourish together. This
is not an ordinary defect whioh may be remedied with.. 
experienoe of actual working. Thi. strikes at the vory 
root of the federal prinoiple itself. 

The Indian Natian, a spokesman of Bihar landlords, 
says: 

They (the Princes) do not want to put themlelvel under" 
the control of the Federal Government, but they are an .. · 
1ious to seoure the benefits proourable by the establish
ment of a oommon government for the provincel and tbe· 
States. They do not accede to' the principle of allowing
th.ir lubjoct. the right to select th. Stat •• ' reprosenta
tives to the federal legislature. but they want to keep thcse
representatives under their personal grip by olaiming the· 
right to Dominate them and thWi reduoe tbem to the posi
tion of being dependent upon their pleasure. They can. 
aooording to 8eotionn 6 of the Government of India Act,. 
exercise a liberum tJeto over any further constitutional 
advanoe by deolaring that any amendment of the Act in, 
the direotion of estending the scope of responsibility in.. 
the federal sphere will militate againl~ their internal 
aovereignty and against the provisions of t.heir Instmments 
of Acoession. They.will be the real balancing and. there .. 
fore, the deciding factor in the federal Governmeniii ~nd' 
the so--oalled responlible Ministry that Lord Lothlan.. 
visualises will. in actual practice, find themselves responsi
ble for the exeoution of policies which they ma., have only 
an insigDifioant pari in formuiating. Tb. logioal .equel to 
the aoceptanoe of federation by British India will be to 
reduoe her to the position of .. hanger .. on to tbe ooat-taUs 
of the States. The apprehenSion in the Congress oircles is 
substantiall:v justified that, if on.e wo a .. ept the f.d.ral 
soheme. the latter, instead of being worked by us as we 
desire. will work us out in the end. 

He (Lord Lothian) obviously recopiso. British Indian 
opposition to federation. but still he exhorts the province I 
to enter gleefully into a partnership-whioh "ill b. 
indissoluble only, if at an. when the States want it-wlth 
the autooratio States.. 

Nevertheless a solution must be found for .the lituatioD 
whioh recongises the justioe in that opposition and which 
does not hamper British Indian progresa but whioh at the 
same time does not sabotage altogether the. ideal of au 
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aU-india federationa Such a solution ia to be found in 
· tbe IDg.stiOD that a federatioD of Bd.lab Indian provincea 

ODIy lhoDld a' 1Ir., b ••• t.bUlh.d. Tho. door' IhODld he 
left open for ,be eventual IOCr)" of the Indian Stalel' into 
J.t .1 and wben they ohoose, but only on their fulfilling the 
fundamental requl.ltel of ensuring to their aubjeotl the pri .. 
'Vilege of electing their reprelemative. and of introduoing 
the democratio prinoiple in their administration. What u 

· beills' ngge.&ed ber. il not Indeed a DeW' proposal. .1 it 
had alread, been oanvassed a. the lelaionl of the Round 
Table CoDferenoe and in the Joint SeleeR Committee'a de
ltberatioDB. It hal tbe prinoipal merit of keeping in view 
the federal ideal while not burdening the provinoe. with a 
partner from the very beginning who does DO' aome up to 

· their level Th. foroible inauguration 01 ,a federation 
nob u that embodied in the Ao1: is bound to be the most 
fraitfullOUloe of friotion between the two aidel inlltead of 

'Ibeing • 10000e of national unity and Itrength. If on the 
,"her hand the Siatel really realise the utility of a federa .. 
tion to 'them. the m8llD.er in whioh a federation of tbe 
British Indian provlnoes funotions will dord them the 
mOlt powerful. inoentive tooome in loaner than lat81'" into it. 
'rho impoot of liheralld ••• will he more fo.oofUlly fol. in IUOh 
-oiroumstanoea, and reforms in the Statea whioh may tate 
-deoades to fruotify in. tbe pre~nt oircumstanoes will in tbat 
· -oontiDgenoy fruotify perha.,. in aa many years. Wben 
tbis change has oome OVer the Statell, British Indian appre-

· hensions, ita opposition and I'll suspicions will alao become 
mlllowed and ... uaged, and the pa." will be .moothened 
lor an ideal partnership between the two parties and for 
plain laililll' to federatioa. Altolethu the suggeation 
adumbrated deserves tbe oareful aUentioD of and oalm 
oonsideration at the handa of every aeotion of our oountry .. 
men. It il partioulary eaoouraging to note that the Han. 
llr. Rajagopalaoharlar haa given notioa of a resolution on 
federation 10 he movod In .he M.dr •• AsI.mbly whloh, 
when analysed, will be found to embody more or les8 an 
identioal view to tbat whioh we mentioned. And· "'e are 
lUre too that an arrangement like this will be aaoeptable 
to the Congress and to the Muslim League alike. . 

Tbe Tribune, oommenting upon Lord Lothian's 
,-ohervation that the States will in oourse of time 
;llopularise their administrations, writes : 

All tbi. lDay be and, a. w. ours.lve. tlrmly believe, i. 
perfeotly true. But the 1I01e questioD here il whether the 
proposed federation i. likely to help forward or to hinder 
tbis otherwise inevitable tranlformatlon '1 Is ·it better for 
the purpole of tbil transformation tbat :tbe 8tatel should 
have a,' tbeir hnmediat;e neighbour a It;rong federal India 
oonfined for the present only to tbe provincel but with full 
provillon for tbe aooession to it of demooratioally governed 
Stat;e .. or that they .hould themselves form part of a so .. 
called all-India federation operating more as a oheak on 
illan al a help to the growth of democraoy ! 

AI parti of moh a federation th. Stat .. ,.ill not only 
not brook any lnt;erferenol with their autonolD.J on its part 
but; will inevitably alaim effeotive proteotion from it in Oase 
there is a luang politiaal upheaval among their own IUbo. 

ject.. The,. Gould. put forward no suoh alaim in the other 
oale and would be oompelled b,. the foroe of oircumstanoes 
and the neame •• of . a Itroq demooratia government to 
-eouoede the advantage of luoh government to their own 
p.opl.. Thi. would be .11 the more so, beoause, a. ad-

· ml".d by Lord Lotbian himaelt .. paramoUDtoJ OaDD" he 
interpreted to mean that Great Britain has the dut,. of 
IUPPorllu8 tb. rul.r In donJln8" bil own lubjoot. tbo Tory 
ricbu "biob "ava b.ln e"abUsh.d by 'he au,hority of tho 
Brillsh Parliament throll8hout Brl'ilb India." N .. hav
ina tbe IUppon of either the Paramount Power or of the 
fad.rallon of India, what oholoe would he lIb 10 a rul.r 

· oonfron'ad bra I\roDB thougb. parf.o,ly -pe .. eful, fre.dom 
mo~ement amons hi, people except to eltabliah oonltita .. 
~ODalIIOY"DlDID\ lu tha State' And the momen. lUoh 

· a .0ftI1lID .... wu oat.bUlbad in the Slate th. 'Way would 

be opened for its admiasion to 'the federation of India.. 
We repeat tbat thia would be infinitel,.' better than 1hat: 

.. tbe provinoes of India should by enteriDg into· a fed_al 
oompaoti with.tbe Pril108S give a new lease of life t;o prin-
oely autoora.,. and hinder the growth of demoarao,. in, 
their owo territories. . 

One ataument made by Lord Lo~aD in this cooneotion 
is perfeotl, aatounding. The Prinoe .. he aa7s, have no 
eft'eotive veto on "the development of the aoilstitution. We 
need ncK go beyond the.,art important statement; ma.e by 
Sir Samuel Hoare in the HOUle of Commons OD Februar,. 
27, 1935. t;o leQ how far thiB i. from being the aas8. "Can 
we make alterat;iona in aDJ part of the BUI," he sa7a. 
"without impinging upon the Princes' Inst;rumens of Aaoes .. 
sion? If we oannot make aiterationa. are we not Betting 
up an exo88siveb rigid state of affairs. particularly for 
British India? Thai \8 the dilemma..·· The only solution 
oftbis dilemma reoommended by ~e· Joint Oommittee and 
adopted in the Aot il to put into the seoond aohedule the 
provisions of tbe Aot that aft'eat exclusively British India 
and that;.oan be amended. without affeating the aooession of 
the States. The list is undoubtedly formidable, as Sir 
Samuel said, but it doe. not oootain the one tibing needful. 
It does notl ino1ude the mutual relation ,of India and 
Brit;ain and leaves entirel,. unaffeatecl the question of 
India's Dominion Status. Not only that. The aohedule 
expresaly exoludes the reserve and apeoial powers of the 
Governor-GeneraL Aa a matter of fao.t the veto Dot only 
of tbe Prinoe. a9 a body bu. .f oaob indiYidnal Prinoo on 
the development of ;he oonat;itution is a8 effective as it 
was in the power of Pullameni t;o make it. 

In regard to Lord Lothian's ratber obvious game of 
winning Congress support for federation by persuad
ing Congressmen that they would rule the roost, th!I 
Tribune observes that,. on account, of. the method of 
proportional representation ·to be . followed in the 
eleotion of the representatives to the Federal Assemb
ly by the provincial Assemblies, Congressmen are 
.. not liltely to capture more than 105 seats out of a 
totaluf 250 seats even in the British Indian part of 
the Fede.ral Assembly." .. In what way,theu," it 
aslts, .. can they hope to secure the leading place in 
the Ministry, if all or most of the remaining members 
will combine among themselves, even if we leave out 
of ac.ount the princely bloc? And what will they do 
with their leading place in the Cabinet, even assum
ing that they will get it, if they are forced by the 
oonstitution to accept as colleagues men with whom 
they do not and cannot agree? " 

India" Affairs of Calcutta, noting ~at Lord 
Lothian is hopeful that as the movement for consti~ 
tutional government in the Indian States is growing, 
the main objeotion to the federal constitution will 
disappear when it will reach fruition, says .: 

If all tbis is inevitable. the Congress might well ask: 
Sbould it not be possible to reaognise it explioitly and 
ao.ord Btatulory aanotion to.he basi. idoa of a modem 
federatioD, viz., a oommon federal oitiHDlhip with ita own 
in~iolable rlgho? It is, indeed, aakiD8" too muoh of 
British India io belieYe that the puaonal au~oriiy of the 
Princes will not be oast on the aide of reaotion. whether it 
he led br tbe Vi .... y or by a Britl.h Indian poUtioi .... 
There oan be some ohance of suoh power being oaat. aa 
Lord Lothian baa put it. for good adminlnration. only 
when the governanoe of tbe State. il less personal and 
wben it is Buffuaed witb ihe c1em.ooratio _ .. pirit whioh olitr 
relpODSible govermnen& OU oreate. . 

Lord Lothian is equally hopeful \hat, with th, intro
duction of responsibility in the Central Government. 
transference of,further power and responsibility:will 
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hi. ·41evitable. But india~ ~air8 on this point asks 
the pertinent· question;,· .. Does the change in the 
direction 'of :~mplete IX!Pul'ar control of public affairs 
flow from any' property of our form of responsible 
government, or does it rest on the goodwill of the 
powers that be ?" To this Lord Lothian's reply:will 
probably be: If it rests upon the good will of Britishers 
it will be forthcoming. Assuming that this is hi. 
reply, our contemporary remarks: 

If this reading is oorreot, there should be a readiness on 
the part of the British Government, despite its preoccupa
tions with international politi.s, to meet some of the more 
important objections and basten the inauguration of the 
federation with the full oo-op.raUon of th. Congress. If 
the weigbtage of the IndiaD State!l is a stumbling block, it 
ought to be possible, as a condition precedent to federation, 
to get each federating State to reoognile, however in" 
formall,., its obligatio'll to popuJaris8 l~s 'governmen, and 
to accord a share 0'£ its representation in the federal 
legislature to it. own peoples, Likewise, an understand
ing oould be arrived at in regard to' the federal Govern .. 
meDt similar to what is now in force in the provinces 
between tbe :MiDisters and the Governors. . . •. But the 
fluidity of the constitution, on whioh Lord Lothian lays 10 

mucb stress would he purely fiotiUoua, unl.ss the discords 
in the oonstitution are eliminated. and British India, 
the Princes' anfi 'the Viceroy are enabled to function as 
a cOiDpol!lite unit of government. 

INDIAN POLITICS. 
INDIAN POLITICS SINCE THE MUTINY. 

By O. Y. OHINTAM ANI. (Registrar, Andhr" U ni
versity, Waltair. ) 1937. 23cm. 179p. Rs. 2. 

FEW are more competent than Mr. Ohintamani 
among British Indian politicians to tell the story of 
the political history of India during the last seventy 
years. He knew personally most of the leading 
figures who shaped the politics of India during the 

period under survey, and he had ~e ines~imable ad-., 
vantage of enjoying the confidence of IIBVIlrai of them
he was in the "inner circles ". Added to it, he hae~. 
phenomenal mind \hat misses little and an eVlln more 
phenomenal memory that forgets nothing_ 
• . A~d Mr. Ohintamani has used to good purpose the 
mVltatlon of the Andhra U ni versity to lecture on the 
development of Indian politics since the Mutiny. 
The lectures haVll sinoe been published largely in the 
form they were delivered, So much has been crowded 
in the last seven decades of Indian history that it is 
~lmost inevitable that a review of the whole period 
In so short a space must necessarily be somewhat sket
chy and uneven. And a narrative of the kind shares 
both .the strength and weakness of the personal point 
of View. Mr. Ohintamani has been himself a vigo
rous politician who asked for no quarter and gave 
none. 

Among the most conspicuous omissions in the
book are references to Mr. Ohitamani himself and 
his paper, the Leader of Allahabad. When the 
?-Jer is mentioned a~ aU, it is only to say that 
It was founded by Pandlt Madan Mohan Malaviya, 

WhUe the lectures of this kind are useful in their 
way, the need is great for full-sized biographies and' 
autobiographies of the leading publiciste of India 
since the Mutiny. There are not many left who, 
knew the earlier decades, and it is a duty they owe to 
themselves and to posterity that they should set down 
their experiences and reflections betimes . 

. P. K. R. 
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